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A AaCIDENT- Ar UALLYLA1RE, CaUNTY AN-
iur'pinful duty ojecord one of the most
iasiers ever l ow c tocur in the peaceful

Id dt f this fvored province, b vhich the.

Ilv of theoPesorfs werO lost, twenty-six persons
söm of them it'is;feared' fatally) injured by

ftred limrbsnd upwards of forty others more or

fras but by eternablorinternal contusions. The.sad

event occurred n .the evening of Monday last,ain the

oldpaper mili, adjoining the tov of Ballyclare, in
this coul ..in consequeice of the giing way of thee
th niaa large loft i wiich up'~vards. of five hun1-

rlnsonsivere assembled for the pÙrpose of hearing
S Teon electra-biology, Balhyclare is a pretty

ad t ..inV little town, situated in une of lie most

ertileistricts of Antrim, about ten miles north of
ferl . TLe lecturer on the occasion was Mr. J.

Thoriley, an o"oicer of excise, stationed ii the town,
hrito lad previously exhibited ii private withi consi-

derable success. The object of giv'ing te lecture was

Ivith a view to aid a fnd for the repair of the Bally-
clare National School-house. The place selected for,

hle meeting vas the paper mill adjoiintg Ithe town, ait
ad and long unoccupied structure, about the safety oU
xvhichl lere had ben consider'ebhe doubt before the
po le lad assemblied. I is ai extrao-nditai-nry ramblinîg
structure, consistintg oU t vo w'ings jouiig l a ighit
anle, and surrounded by a number of rnumous out-

buildings ltrougih witieh to Ithe lot above, boti aceess
and egreus us exceedingly dificult, especially ai nighlt.
The lecture commenced a eight o'clock in the even-
i- Thte lecturer iad a posiion in the centralpart of
ic roon, fi-rn Wihici le addressedI luis large audience.
is discourse occupied an hau n a hali, afiter which

hie proceeded to mesmerise soime seven or eighut youmng
persons, who, at is request, came forward for lthe pur-
pose. He succededn vith a fev of these, ad was
about te exhibit lis influence over tiem, having re--
aioved hen towards the back part of the loft, wlen
the curiosity of Ite spectators in the more distant parts
of Ite room becane so niuchi excited liat thîey rusheni
from ail sides in a bodyu ta Ite cetral space, o obtain
a better view. A suideun and ominous crack boteathi
tleir feet, gave but a mormtentary warning of tlie pe-
nîalty of their rashness. Ta gieatly-inc'eased weigit
on the middle of Ithe flooring provel too much for its
uiterly inadequate support to bear, and il gave w%aY
beneathi tieir feet, oapening du'vownwards in a fearful
cliasi, itto whiclh up-aiUs of three lîuundred persons
-menu, omen and ciildren - were precipiiated-
Those wlio were fortunate enougi to secure seats
onI the back portion of the loft, -oUwhiehn the fluor-
ing hiad lot given way, Vere comparatively uninî-
juired: but nearly aill wlio stoodi, at the moment of the
accidlenit oi tal portion vicih occupiiedh le angle
betweeilthe two %wings-a square of thirty feet-wer'e
lirown, with illle planks of the floorinug, aun lithe dis-
loded stoue-work of Ithe dilapitateld walls, to the arca
Iberieatl-a fal of no less than sixteen fct-aiongst
tllehard, projectinîg, andscatlered piecesoi machinery
Vhich Vie stored belo. 1e shrieks of Ite suffering
inultitude, Ite noise oU Ite f tlig imbers, the cloudus

-of cioking dust which instantly arose, the rust and
fratntic struggle for escape, producei a sceue whicih
wvill be iidelibly impi-essed tonhIe lmemnories of all
who survive it. Oviig to the diffculty of egress tu
which we have areaty alluded, reidored -stillC reater
by the chasm-in Ithe floorinig, il was some tienbefore
those who wee actually uulinrt could gt ot cf the
building, and maty had t force thieir way ont througi
a window in lte rere oU hIe wing. Sone of tioseoin
the immediate vicinity f hIle yawning chasmt mira-
culously escaped ly cniiuging la the timtubers o the roof
and lite portions of the flooriug wh'iich still adheired to
the walls. One person saved himsolf by haviiig lime
to fasten Ite crook of lis stick in an. aperture of the
stone-wor'k, andthulits suspended, lue waited tiii il vas
stfe te descend. Much lime vas spent before the
building was completely cleared of the maimed and
bruised, and we iare sorr- to add, the dead ; for two
persons, viz., Robert G. How, Esq.. of Ballynire

.ilils, and a man amed David Keiinedy, were taken
out of the ruins quite lifeless, and a mati named John
M'iIhvaine, in the last extrenity oU suflering. Tuwenty-
rix persons were removed- ith fracturediiinbs, and
îpwauruls of forty others with injuries of a minor
iescriptioi. iThe agitation and excitement of Ithe iii-
habitants itis impossible lo describe, during Ithe pro-
gress of extricating lIthe sufferers. Imiediate medical
aid w's at iand, and, indeed, inost of the medical
gentlemen in thte eutighborhood 'ere among those who
fortunately escapedi uultunlurt, or nearly su, from Ilhe dis-
aster. Drs. Woodside, M'Keont. and Peden, of Bally-
clare; Drs. lay and Arthurs, of Ballynure ; Dr.
loore, of Templepatrick, and Dr. Dundee, of Carn-
monrey, u'ere present, and rendered prompt relief to
lthe multitude of persons wlto claimeied their care; and
it is îeedlcss to add that the nigit w,'as spent by liten
in attenhing t the incessant calls upon their surgical
aid. It is remarkable lhat very few of the female
portion of Ite assemblage received any injury-per-
lhups elecause theiri curiosity vas not so restless as that
of the gentlemen. Tle following is an accurate list
of the nlames of the other sufierers, as it w'as possible
to obtain, niot inclnding a large nuimber of those who
sustainled less serious injuries;-Mr. Tolin Sherrard,
ravay clerk, Ballypallady; Mr. Gordon, B3allyclare ;
Mr. Jackson, BallIynuri-e ; two sons of the hate Mr.
SimPson, solicitor, ßallyclarue; Mrs. and Miss Wood-side, Skiganabon ; Mrs. Kilpatrick, Ilenryficei; M rs.
SnitI, Ballyclare; Walter M'Br'oon, Ballyboley;
ames Dickey, Ballycaston ; W. Martin, lhornditch;

Samuel Thompsnn, Ballynure ; Mathew' Morgan, Bal-
hlyaîire; James Dempsey, I; James Marshall, do;
Jobn Dickey, do ; - Lattimore, do; three boys and
l s girls of the ane family, namedl Murphy ; Joln
ds , Ballyclare ; Nelson Greer, do; James Stewart,
do. Ail thtese hiave sustained severe fractures eithter
f lte legs or arins. Amongsf those dangerously
najured are Mrs. Woodside, W. M'Broom, antd Latti-

-oe Lt s impossible la predict lthe tesulht of the
serious internal injuries sustained by several oU lthe
saifnrs. Mn. Tltoney, lte lecturer, escaped wvtitoutî
tahes toWe understaod that nto blame wvhatever at--
aete his tarney, whio was merely atnxious to
eviis taents la a benevolent cause.--Beilst

Tnu CoNvIe-r MuecuAEL HANL.--We aye hauppy in
Lîgable la- announce ta aur readers ltat a respite forn
t~ ays Las been received by lte officers of the

Coutty.af Limerick~ puison, fan Michael Hanly, -whtose
ex ution for the crime of wilful murnder, was la have

n0k place yesterday, 'the 8tult. Meanwhilie, it is
Clhentylhoped that a commuainof the sentence

ee1 ha lthe- result of the anxious and indefatigable
xatns xvhichî have been madeta save te life of the

unae -an- Tipperanj Yindicator.

TH- TRUE WITNESS iAND' CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
The repayment of:the government advances to the

distressed unions is occupyinga large share of publie
attention.. At the veryxmoment when the lirst glimpse
of light is begmiinig to penetrate the hitherto hopeless
darkness, and when the possibility of a retura of
prosperity is beginning to cheer our people in their
struggle with all but insuperable difficulties, govern-
ment, puts its screw in operation ta press down the
incipient elasticity. The accumnialted burden of
famine debts is made to weigh ieavily upon the rate-
payers. Advances wrung with extreme difficulty
from the legislature at a lime when the people were
dying of a famine, which, lhad they been justly gov-
erned..they never would have felt, and squandered iin
the manner least effective for the relief of flic distress-
ed, are now sought ta be recovered-, while Ithe people
are yet suffering under some of lie worst resuits of
recent calanity. The debt is, in fact, insisted on
under circumstances in w'hich no honest or honorable
creditor would tlhinîk of demanding immediate reim-,
bursement ; and under such circumstances is Ilhe
present outery raised against the oppressive claim.-

h'lie guardians of the distressed unions very nalurally
refuse ta rnake themselves the tax-colheetors of lie
Poor Law Commissioners on the occasion ; and, on lie
wliole, a demonstration of popular feeliiig lias been
raised in the matter whicit government will find iti no
easy malter to contend with.-Freemn.

A most strange circumstance ias come tIo light,
respecting the Nenagh poor law union. A new valu-
ator was somae lime since appointed, as il was of
course found tiat lie oli valuations did nlot accord
with lthe altered circumstances of lite union. This
new valuator discovered that aill the valuatliors whici
took place since hie establisiment of the Nenagh
union, omitted ta include in the area of taxation not
less tlian eight /housand ares of land / hlie Neiagli
Guardian, vichiii notices hie flact, does not inform us
who it was that proited hitierto by the exemption,
but we are tolerably certain that it was not the occu-
pier. And, indeed, we should not be surprised to find
that the ex offidos were lite parties beiiefited. IHow-
ever this iay be, it shows a very loose habit of
business inI the first and successive boards of guardians
of Nenagh, and a very negligent, or worse,'discharge
of official dulty by lie several valuators. Now fliat
he facits have come to liglht, however, we trust Illat
the present board will take measures to coilet off
Ihose lands hlie several rates to wlhich they ougit to
have been subject, and should have aid, ind to
whici clearlyI they by law are liable. Tlic parties to
tle trick-Or wlatever else il may be terrned-will
then feel the truth of' tic adamge "ionesty is tlie best
policy."-Lnerick Cahronice.

i insir I m.- are ofteu lad that
gratitude is a plant that wxlvi not thrive among us, thait
il wil eitier wilher quite away, or eise runi lo seed on
the uncongenial soil of an ri'ish liart; but, we irmiy
believe Ihiat there is no people m flic world wiho
evimce a livelier sense of kindness, or wio have a
more gracefil wvay Of acknowiedging a bentefit con-
ferredtlan ilIe peasantry of this country. In 1ilus-
tration of tiis ve cannot forbear specifyi1g an occur-
rence, whici lias just coine inder oui notice, and
whiclh reflects especiml credil on our laboring classes..
It seems that Mr. Wyndham aGoold, M.P., lias been
givi'g extensive employinent for the last twelve
montiis On te ltownlands of Ballygeale and Moonilea-
na, near Newcastle West, wliere Le lias some land in
luis own hands. In the begminng of eflic weelk lbs
meuadows were fit for hie scythe ; when every rman in
his warks, vlio knew iu how to mow, ta the number of
thirty-seven, marchied up the fieids and cut down the
crop. On the followmgii day about 70 volunteered to
save it. and not on af them wiould receive a penny
fur lis labor--sayîg, it wvas lthe Icast they could do
for a gentleman, wlio, by his cm ployment, haid enabled
them to hve and to kce ont of hlie poor-liouse. Mr.
Goold's steward, wc un erstand. findimgthenlm resoluie
in their determinat ion, sent into Newcastle for a supply
of bread, tobacco, &e., to regale then, but even of tiis
treat lie cpoor fellows with innate deicacy partook but
sparingly, bcin uinwiling, as they themsclves ex-
pressed il, « to put his iontor la cost." In hlie electoral
division in whici tlie above nentioned property is
situate, lie pior rata is lighit. It is next door ta
nothing, about a penny in lie pound. So much for
employment by a resident proprietor-and so much
for imputed " Irish igratitude."-lMuisteir News.

Tur FAMNr DETs.-The .Linrick Chonicle of
Saturday contains the foilowimg:- lite shape of
Consolidated annities, extending over a seinesof years,
there is a charge against lie Limeick Union of not
less tian £200,000 ! The first instalment of ihis
stupeodouîs suin is required to be incluided mn thte rate
now impending, and which will, tiierefote, amount ta
3s 6d in lite pound, additional, upon the city clectoral
division. Upon sone of the rural divisions it will be
mucli more. The guardians have already prolested
agaiust the cruel injustice of exacting sucli a crushing
penalty, and as ail unions are involved upon ftle score
of advances they never souglht, goardians must grapple
boldly with the monster, or abandon lie property of
their constitutents to absolîte confiscation. The union
gnardians of tins county are summoncd to meet itheir
brethern at Limerick on Thursday next, and ve shall
not despair but Itat a vigorous and combined demon-
stration of the public feeiing by lite Limerickc, Iati-
keale, Newcastle, Croom, Rilmhallock, and Tipperary
unions may yet give a different turn ta the hostile
movement.

DEcLINE or CoRKi.-At a meeting of lite Town
Conneil on Tuesday, a paper vas read showing tthat
the corporation income is decreasing-principaly in
respect of tolls. There lias been a decrease of 29,352
firkins of butter in lite year ending August, 1851, as
compared with 1850, and 14,773 barrels ofcorn in lie
saime period. Upon a like comparison the cattle sol
were 2,371 less, and lte sheep 8,204. The pigs sold
were 5,126 mn mncrease. Fromt a comparison of exports
that of lte two years ending as above there lias been a
decrease of 6,368 cows, 13,673 sheep, 2,015 pigs, 786
calves, and 83 hourses.

PonT or' L1nrex.--EMIRAontN.--No iess titan
seventy emigrant 'vessels left this part_ front the 1st of
January laîst, ta lte 1st instant contamnig eleven thoau-
sand passetngers. In lte year' ending December hast,
there w'as .remitted by emigrants ta their fniends in
tihis district, through the loca banks alone, the large
sum of £46,000. It is calculated that not less thati
£70,000will be the amount titis year.-Munster .News,.

DEATHI Fatos DEsTTUTIoN. IN THE QUrEENS COUNTY.
-On Wednesday moarning, Sept. the 3rd, an inguest
wvas helhd by Thomas B3udds, Esq., coroner of: the
Queens County, an the bady af a waman named Ras-
anna Kelly, wvho hîad been fannd an Monday ini Emo

Park, in.an ex'piring state, by te gamekeeper. On
being discovered, site only ariculated a few words
before sie died. On a post mortent examination by
Joseph Clarke, Esq., M. ., it was ascertained that
there vas no food in er siomaci, and accordingly a
verdict of ccDeath from Destitution " was returned.-
Lensier Express.

Galway Bay is fll cf het'rings, and the haul, on
Saturday morning,. gavee eacit ioat 1,000 to 4,000.
most of whi t ent biy rmiI to Diubii market.

THE CnoPS.-SMGr.o.-The whiieat crop in tithis dis-
iet is everywhere a goodnciae, but late, owxing to Ithe

wi-ant of ripening weathr. The ont crop is generally
also a good cine. We have lieard a few coiphlints of
smut. elit general crop is splehidid everywhere about
thiston-ieJ-ua.

Gatw-xvîy.--Wi have hiad an opportunily of rnark-
in' -ihe stalte of lthe ptato crop; it the teigiorhood of'
Gaiay, anxd we scaicely ever sawxI the crop ii a imore
hcaltiiy condition. Aid as for the othîer' crops. they
aire, tîanks to Providence, ail rici, ln xiritînl, safe, atuti,
mt various paris of the country,

)ur accounts eof 1hoemps in general are of a lioie-
fui nature. The weniter has been favor-able for the
harvest oper'aonts.- Iam HIerald.

Qcccc Courry.-liiere is no mislake about the
harvest. Thle fine weate, during te last week, lias
aIll but consuiimated the'best lioes ofI the larmer.-
Tue cereai crops, thxouighi tiot covermg as great ait area,
wmil yield a greater produce peu' acre iail for years
past, aiI lIte lgrCen crops, too, not wihlistathii'ng sone
coim plaint's, wil, we slouild say, give a toierably fait'
suppliy .--Lemus/er E:cpress. .

Lau îucî.--'jie ie weatlher is enabling the fii'arm-
ers o gathier iI the corn crops ndi hy i lthe very best
condition. The potitto disease is tuo Itore leard at, aniid
te crop wifl tur up generally an excellent one.-
Limntick Ch romelce.

Mavo.-lniest las at ilengil faii'ly beigun. Al-
thtoughhit ter lian usualoi' be nn the b;r:v-est vill.
(n lie whole, nlt be a late oneal, the ioli width com-
ing pretty closely together. Flax is ail puhlled, aidI a
large qantluyiity l thue steep grcin. We hear god f:ir
prices hiave been paid fur titis crop y hlite maniitufac-
t Liriui firmts here. Potatoes arc not -' gon1e ;": ii some
places Ithe tubeirs are becoming biaii'ck i; ater plees
iicy are not so. Ir.nall cases Itei lops are goie, but
titis only apphes ni mny mili istances to the folia.iei, not
to the .tem. Turnips have goi over lite calterpillar,
imt vill liardl ri aini heir lost

11er-ald, 1 ý

T 1i:rtn.--Int several districts of Tippciary ithe
graint carops are nearly ail cut down, and stooked lu a
hue stfate. WTith rgaId to te potato, Ithe disease is
nuot extendinig, and ainiost the ueit ire crop is in a pro-
misimg state.--'lipperary Findicator.a

GRiEAT RI3PLTAIN.
In reference Io tie quesiuon of prosecutlioti, thiere is

mucht iiterest existin reardin a seroni whichi is to
he preachi to-morroiw, (Sept.1J4,) at St. Werburgh'
Catholic Cihurchi, Birkenhead, by Ite Lord Bishoip of
Shirewsbury, in aid of lie schools in that quarter.-
Therie is a great dealo a discussion going forward
about Ithe mlatter here, and some of the fanatics are
raging ai seeing his Lordship's nane in the placards
annou inîmg Ithe fact, aiid aise a Pontifical ligh Mass.
-Liverpool Correspondent of Tub/el.

It vill be gratifying not onily to huis friends in the
Utnited Kiigdom, but throughout Europe, ta know
tihat noatwittainLttdintg ail teli efortts whichI have been
direteid against his Emiece the Archibisiop of
WVestminster, im Enland duringl the last few nointis.
o render the Cardini-îl a bugbear iii lite eyes of iis

fellowx-counti'ymnei, his recltion iii lite norrh of En.-
land, in llte great towlns, huas been most respectful .-nd
kind; and thtat by his gracious dcineanor an<d affable
conduct on every public occasion, ie lias wong olden
opinions even froin those who recently regaied lis
Eminence with very diflfreht feelitigs. NotwihL-
standiig the press of thie locality have b een xxatlcihing
the moventiti sof luis Eminence wxitli every dispositioni
to inake available lthe old stock in trade, yet from not
une lias a disrespectful wonu been made use of in
reference to his discourses and[ demeanor.-Nrhum-
beirland Correspondent of 7ablel.

A leading article in the 2inies of Thuuirsday annouinces
ite existence of aitengiecîiîg sciein 'au ringing

Luondo and Cahenîtta tvitii set-en days joîîruley oU
eaci ohlier Referin g to ait article about two years
ago, in which the journialist surprised his readers witlh
the original prospectus of the'. Direct Catlis and
Mllanohli," he now follows up that annotuncementi xxithc
the statemenl, thai " sinceI tin the schemine has lbcen
actually exnended in ils seop, discussed ln its uelails,
approved in mucit of ils purport, ani sso far advanced
Itai of the four rreat divisions of Iler t-uto two ]ave
been postively decided on, and are i present course
of completion . It is ta be accomplislied by stages.r
c A continuous line of railvay fron Ostend la Orsova
on lthe frontier of the Turkish empire is already decid-t
ed on." From Constantinople it is proposed ta step
over to Asia Minor, and skirting the Mv'editerraneant
enast with the line til you conte t thte 'lemoutlh of the
Orontes, to carry- it up the banks of Ihat river till the
head waters of Ie Euphurates are reacied, andi thien lo
lead it down tlie valley oftlic Euphrates t Bassurali
at the head of the Persian Gulf. hlIe upirates rail-
way wouild be but nine lîîuidred miles long; and yetc
it eaould, by cutting offIlie immense dètour round Ar-
abia, shorten the time to Calculta by i lventy daysi
on cf thte thuirty-nine." These portions of the scheme
are to be accomplished by 1860. From ussorah hIe
railway is to be carried along the Persian Gulf, and
by lthe coast of Beloochistai, lo Hyderabad on the
Idis;• " where the several branches of Indian linesi

w-ould soon xwhisk lte traveller ta Blombay Lahtore, or
Calcutta, according la huis wvants." From Gracechturch
Sîreet to Calcutlta, by the perfect route, wvould be about
5600 miles of raihvay ; seven d1ays' journey "<without
stoppages " ; and the whoule schieme migt be com- |
photo ii fourteen yeatrs fram the present time.

Las-r CutrLIREFN IN THSE ExrriIflT0N.-Of aillthe
stray property faund at lthe Exhtibition and handed!
over ta lte police for lthe discbvery of ownership, the
most perpieXing items came under the huead of chl-
dren. But for 171o ir.tervention of the farce, the Royal
Commission must htave by this lime been placed in
the delicate predicament of assuming thte paternity of
some eightiy ar ninety boys and girls whuo had lost
thteir parents'br frienîds ho the building. IIappily, lte
station-house at Prince's-gate. provided a mode of
escape, a.nd.titler aillte stray little ones have been
regularly sent. One bay wa~s k.ept there aIl night, aund
a bed htaving been made for him with great caats, "he

3
was next morning forvarded ta his relatives at Win-
chester; another little fellow was taken to lodgings in
Brompton-row, and was elaimed ithere next day by his
f-ieids from Epsom. From eiteen10tweoly cltild-
ren have been forwarded la various pals of Ithe own,
by tle constables going off duty ; anid no less thai
sixty have been claiicd at Ithe station by their parentîs

Cîunuri %;-ry E cun-Ont of 1909 inmates
Of the Sheflield Wai-kIiorise, 10-17 decline to ackinowx-
ledge thenselves of' any roligious persuasion, andj 3
opeuly avow that Iliey are of none.-Specîaior

ron mrosum.-heMormonites liave coniienced
pr-om ilItig iuttin dulhIs iin Peterbunarl'ie
preacher ti hls liavers ItaIif lIte Mouunoiiite uîiesis
took il anl' venîuoîînîus reptile, ou'i-ramkil any posonîous
d-ru, i askiiî Id i irt t 1jin." A (temist uho txas
hrsent askei utI tahi tv)o (' litrunlit tf lt t. sertilll,
andh î'eq esi cif iiimiIotalze a litlt prussie i is. Tiis,

ue noci not say, Ilhe preacel politelv refuilsed.l [
wouldi not commit fte lblasphelmy oi' dtipii tle s
gestion of a skept io!-Lndon nqirer I
SlisntoPniic o 01 nA.:.P heRev. On.l

Emery Vidal- Petumal un e uof Ily Triit-
igton. Susse, has ueen ioirninalet, and is williI o

go out, ns lthe ir bihop of Sierra Lfine- The. ' Ai Ii-
bishop of Cnterbur' and her \ijesîy' govermn
hiave signifiul iheir iutteintion to Mu. ViP"s tconsctcr-
at, ili iiuoiraitte entduoincuit cai Le secure---C-

bridge Chronicle.
OxiasimiE·r s.--A vîui tiiggntlertinan, consi-
rably astonisiedate uIle so tf matricuilationi mt

Oxird, was cooungraihung iih'lt hvlg aid nli
thue fes, wheie hue was uliti elyrustd i lite
oficial to slep intuo athter mominu. wiere he unist
suibscribe ta Ithe Tirty-NilIe A rticles. Wel!, sir
(sai ou- frilid), JtJhopu lib is is ilîe last of you r
aibomiinable exactions. o mft' uch11111t m I to subu-
scribe ?"-Tile.

UNTI D STA TES.
We are cnabled o state, oitle aiihority of ltters

fromît Pm I-, that oi lthe 3d ai August, Ufis Ifoliness Popie
J'iis IX issued luis rescipt fI th, ulevatuion of the
liiht Rev. Frantcis Paitrick Kueinriel1, 1). D). ilishop

of Philadulplia, to the high and imtltportalnt office iot
A rcibish top tftue M etitopolitan ii 1 oviince ofil the CItho-
lie Cuirel iiI the United Satles. Much as the Clergy
and laity of PiiiladIelphlia may prsoay regret th'e
remail fromri amnongstt i cutouaf t iheir venerable preate.
they wil, as Catholics, rejoice, tiiat onte so distin--
.1îilshed for his pions htuitmility, luis prouitind lruinii'igu,
lis idcfat i±,nbl czeal, and luis aili pervaIing chrit
uns been seiceled by lhe viear of Chis, for his eni-
uteut n ot to vich al l men in Alierica tool k foi an itexai-
pl ificatti]io f Ilhe spirit and tlie pr1acitice o r t'lioly
ieigli, The afliial doe1s, en'irming Ithe pi
miotion, have not yet arrivel iere. .fis probable ftat
lthe pallium for ithlue in Arcibishop, vill be etttiusteud
to tle RigitR. Bislhop of Savautinia, oui lis rtu
front Rome. At thie National Coiieilo be heki at lalt-
norc, next May, ftue new Arclbbisiop will prueside as
A ble2-ale.-Cath/olie Inistlruclor'.

SENDING PU P IcraImis Houn.-n the Pohlic Cuit, ait
Saturday last, Williatn Hlatssett,of thle counti)- of' K<erry,
Ireland, Denis M'oran, of MaLyo, ie landt, 'and JoIhI
McKen(ettzie, of Dundee, Scotland, were sev'cery comi-
pîlainued of by Jotiam 13. lutroe, superintendent of
Alien passengers, as papers, aid that hley were
stpported aI lIte public expence. Dr. Moriarty les-
tified l the facts ofthe case, liti ltey hund been ai
i)eer Island o thlie publie charge, 'and eithier wotld
not, or could uot support tiheniselves. Mis Ilonor,

.Iustice Rogers, ordei hlitet sent back to lthe places
from whici ltey camîe, at the expense of tIe commot-
wealth. It is hoped that titis work will b cept up,
and tha those who forvardui their paupers ta ou land,
wx'ill be shiownut thia, like evil c lickeis they will finally
come home to roost.-Hos/on Paper.

Firom every iait of th cuntiry complaintsofdrought,
and a deficient crop of corn, reacli us. In Connecticut
the factories have niarly all sopped in consqinece
of thIe low streams, and in iany pars a suflicienucy of
watler cannot be oblained for ordinary uselhold pamr-
posus.-Borfton P>ilot.

Capta iIlP. Savage of lte Kilamazoo, against whom
uta less ilanit tiri-ce suits were brouglht for cruel trcat-
tment, during te last vayage o lis vessel from Liver-
pool to Newv York, was conviced in lit Marinc Court
on Monday last, before Judnige Lynci, in lite sum of
$400, for imprisonoiig and kceeping lthe surgeon of ilt
ship (Dr. Huinter)t mirons, froin thIe Gth of Augu'st till
Ille arriai of lthe vessIl here, on the 4th 1ofSepi(tene.
Te vertict m ithe case of Campbell against Savage
rxaS $200, authtlat of Ci-omin against lthe saine, Vtas

$50. AI IIhCese are tnow i judgement on ilm uand his
mate, C httoi, who acted vith inm on lte occasion in
question ; ut, thec ofTeider is not tIolaho b in.-Ibud.

FuoitE Suan; Lf.-Ifie New York Suprerme
Conrt ha decidet ihat the Fre Sciool Law of titis
Siawe %'as unconstitutional and void, in conseguence
of ils having been passed by a vote of hIe people, lu-
steai of lavimg been cnacted by a law of lte Legisla-
ture, as required by the Constitutioni.-Chtrisi<un in-

]Onats OF NEW YORIC - STARTIJNc FAcî'.-Six
men have been recently senttenmced to deati in titis
city, for muruler. Eiglut others are in prison, avaiting
tial for murder, and as many more for attempting it.
Two policemen were murdored lt the discharge of'
duty; and onc mat yas slabbed and killed at nootday
on the Sabat1t. Afl titse capital crimes were coin-
mileu__nder th eintfluence of h qor, and most of them
mu prteoliouses and dram-shops. Otiher deaths,
caîised solea0 by intemperance, are from onte to ilrce
daily-atlJeast 500 in a year.
Arre ts for drn1ennessy rc., la 1850. .. 2913

Acknow]cgd mnebrates, it prisou,...........18,853
enAres na prisot simee January, 1850,.......12,000

Arrested far mutder 6 mots or 185....

Annuai city tax for mntemperance,.......s9,10,000

faonr monht-6O 5more titan ast year.Tîi ense ipm
at only $10 cach per day, wvill amount ta S18,250, 0
a year. Probably 5000 liquor-shoaps are open an lthe
Sabbathtday, contîarytaolaw. 0ur citizens are annoyed
and insulted on theira lvat chxurchi, and lie hjiue est
city uhotissay tehave fno pawer ta close t1mem.
These statements, htowever alarming and astoundin ,
are ail of themt facts, gathered recently fram:i.eliabfe
sources, most of them fram officiai records; ;and-thmey
do not present lthe darkest shades in the- dark plcture.
-bid.

CUnA.-Ei lut more American prisoners liave beeni
carried into Hfavarma, having been taken ni the mn-
tains. They are:supposed to be the balance of Lopes'
forces.--Ibid.
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